
LIGHT KM OF STOCK

At All the Local Yards Made the
Buyers Hustle and

PUT UP PRICES ALL AROUND.

The Best Sellers' Market for This Season in
This Section.

GOOD STOCK OP ALL KINDS SCARCE

Office or Thb Dispatch, )
PlTTSBUBO, MOICDAT, April IS.

Eeceipts of lire stock at our local yards
this week are unusually li?ht, the lightest
of the season, in fact, and, as a result, prices
are better along the line than they have
been lor weeks past Light butcher beeves
of good quality brought 20c per cwt more
than they did a week ago. Sheep, hogs and
calves joined in the upward movement for
the stme reason that beeves have advanced,
namely, light receipts.

There were 52 carloads of cattle on sale
at the East Liberty yards this morning
against 60 loads last Monday. A little over
one-ha-lf of the oflerings to-d- were from
Chicago, the balance being mainly from
Ohio and Indiana. The quality was not up
to late averase. There were no prime heavy
beeves on sale and very lew light primes.
There is little demand for export cattle
here of late and tor this reason none are
coming to this maiket,

Cattle Reach a Higher Lrv-- L

Markets opened strong and active at an
advance of 15 to 20c per cwt over last week's
prices There were, however, no sales re-

ported above 54 50 per cwt Good 1,400 to
1.500 beeves would liavo rendlly sold at
$4 75 had there been any to sell. A sale or 15
heart from Stark county, Ohio, weighing
1,150 lbs, wa reported at fl 10.

The run of fresh cows na licht, and irood
stock lound ready nle at lat week's prices,
the range being $20 00 to $40 00 per head. A
sale of i;bt head was reported at $38 00 per
head. Receipts of calves were much lighter
this week than last, and nrices are htcher.
There were not above 225 head on sale at
the opening of markets, against 500 tho pre-
vious Mondav. As a result of the light run,
prices advanced and sales were made at 50c
per cwt above the outside price of a week
ago.

Markets opened this morning with little
more than a dozen loads of sheep and l.imhs
on sale apainst 17 loads at the s Mon-
day's openlnc. Demand was bilsk lor all
offered at an adranceof l"'25i per cwt over
prices of a week asto. Top price for wool
sheep as $6 CO; clipped, f5 uO. There were
no wool lambs on the market. Sales of
clipped lambs were reported at $S CO.

Ilurs Market opened with about 13 loads
on sale, lint more were expected later on.
Last Monday there were S3 loads on sale at
ttie opening. Markets y were active at
nn advance of Vc per ID on prices ot a week
ago. Best Philadelphia! sold at $5 15 to $5 20
and Yorkers at $5 00 to $510 per cwt.

At the Allegheny Yards.
At the Ilerr's Island yards there was a

larger run of cattle than usual, but demand
was good for ail offered, and better grades
were 510c higher than last Monday. Best
heavy Chicago sold at $4 805 00; medium
weights at (4 55t 75; light eights at $3 S5

4 60, and common grades at $2 503 50. fresh
cows were quoted at $20 0040 00 per head,
and calves at S5c per lb. Bulls, stags and
drv cows were sold at 2j43Vc per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zci'-'le- r. 153
head: L. Ger.-o- n. 105: A. Fronim, us. From
Pennsylvania J Wright, 4. Total, i75j last
week, 230; previous week, 2CL

The run of sheep at these yards was littlemore than half that or the previous Monday,
and markets were strong and active at an
advance. Wool sheep sold readilv at $6 00
to f6 60 per cwt, and clipped at $5 00 to $5 75.
Yearlings sold at to 00 to $7 03 per cwt, und
spring lambs at 6c to 10i per la.
Receipts: From Cuicajio L Zeigier. 92 head.t rora umo u owrecht 7. From Pennsyl-
vania J. Wright, 43, T. Bingham. 114. Total
I5G last week 402: previous week HZ.

Hogs There was a rair avciage run at tho
Island. Markets were active and strong atan advance of 10c to ISo per cwt over last
week's prices. Best Chicagos sold at $5 10
to $ 25 and fair to good Ohlos at a ranee oft 00 to $5 00 per cwt.

Rrcclpts: From Chicago I. Zrfgler. 83; W.
Zoller, 24L Frnm OlifoNecdy & Frunk, JC7;
C. Vollirecht, 13. Total, 603; last week, 734;
previous week, 719.

Tiie Greenawalds had on sale at the Woods'
Run yards 1G4 head or cattle, of which 145
head were from Chicago and 19 head from
Ohio. Chicago beeves were sold in a retailway at a range of $i 70 to $4 65, and Ohio
beeves at $4 50 per cwt.

At the same yards there were on sale 465
clipped lambs and 125 hogs. The lambs were
bold at 6c to 7c per lb, nnd hogs nero soldat an average of 5c per lb.

By Telegraph.
New Torlc Beeves Market active. lOe per

300 lbs higher: native steers. $4 OOgt 75 per
lug lbs: bulls and cows, $2 003 40; dried beef
steady at 6gSc Calves JlarkHt very dull,
10c lower: veal. M 0C5 50 per 100 lbs : mixed
calves, $3 25Q4 65: buttermilks, $3 0003 25.
Sheen active and a shade firmer: lambs
weak, Jc per lb lower; unshorn sheen, J6 25

7 20 per 100 lbs; clipped do, $5 000 00:
lambs, $7 25S 10; clipned do, $5 253. uo; arcsfeu mutton firm at 1012e; dressed

lambs steadv at. ll013c. lions nominally
firm at $i S05 23 per 100 lbs.

LnnWvillr Cattle Market steady; good
to extra shipping, S3 75gi 00; light snipping.
2 25f2 Si; bulls, $1 752 75: light stocked,

tl 752 75: shippers nnd ieedrrs, $3 003 23:
best butchers', $3 504 00: rough xtecrs, poor
cows and scalaw ags, tl 252 00. Hogs Mar-
ket opened 510c higher: choice packing
and butchers'. H 50t 60; Jair to good butch-
ers', $t 40J 50. Sheep and lambs fairly act-
ive: lair to good shipping, $1 50J 00; com-Ino- n

to medium lambs, $4 1.0.

St. Louis Cattle Iteceipt;,l,4S5: shipments,
2,100: market 1025c highei; lair to good
nati ve steers scarce at S3 00 50: Texan and
Indian steers, all kinds, $J?03C5. Hogs
Receipts, 4,800; shipments, 6.000: market 10
20c lower: Jair to prime heavr. f4 454Gu;
mixed ordinary to good, $3 90150; light,
good to best, $4 354 55. Sheep Heceiiis,
1.4(3: market steady; lair to choice muttons.
U 756 CO.

Kt-- i City Steers were strong, selling at
$3 404 20; cows steady at $1 753 55; stock-er- s

and feeders slow at S3 003 70. Hogs
lairlv active and 5c to 10c lower; all grades,
$4 17J44 47K; hulk, $4 254 35, Sheep strong.

Cincinnati Hogs Common nnd light, $3 25
4 60; nackingand butchers', $4 354 73. Cat-

tle steaay at f1 004 00. Sheep strong at St 00
Jfi 25: lambs in good demand and firm; com-

mon to choice, $5 O0QG 50.

The Dryznodi Market.
Xrw York, April 18. The drygoods

market opened encouragingly. Orders by
mall and transactions on the spot Indicated
Improving tendencies to demand. Requests
were chiefly forgoods to meet current wants
ofJobbers, but some fair transactions were
had with cutters and converters in brown,
bleached and colored cottons. Cotton
flannels also received some attention from
Jobbers for next season. Woolen dress goods
continued. w oe tne most active artlcle.many
orders being placed for future delivery.
There was also something doing In flannels
Jor next season, but the demand as yot is
moderate. Blankets have had considerable
ale and are not so active in consequence.

The market was unchanged, but the tone
tends to Improvement.

The Coflpe Markets.
Xew Orleans, April 18. Coffee quiet; Rto.

oruinary iok"uu. a,cv&",4c.
Haltixore, April 18. offeo unchanged.
Uio Jawerio, April 18. Coffee First ordi-nary, 11.050 reis per ten kilos: good second

10,600 rets. Eeceipts during tin- - week 59 0O0
bags: purchases for United States,

to United States, 33.000: stock, 196,-00-9
bags.

SAirros, April 18. Coffee, good average
rei per ten kilos. Ueceipls during the

w erk 54.000 bags: pnrehasesfor United States
2.O00: shipments to U nlted States, 39,000; stock'
293,000 bags.

TheaHIetal Markets.
ST. Locis 'Wool Receipts, 2,000 pounds;

shipments, 16,000 pounds. Xo lile in the mai-
ket and prices entirely unchanged.

A Man.
There is occasionally a man whose word is

as good as his bond, and whose bond is as
good as gold. Such a one is "Y. L. Need-Ha-

a prominent citizen and business man
ot Orrsburg, 3Io. Mr. Needham has been
selling Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy for
several years and recommends it to his cus-
tomers because in his experience it has
proven to be the best for colds, croup and
whooping cough. He says it is the most
popular medicine that he handles, and gives
the best satisfaction of any. Fifty cent
bottles for sale by drnggists. ttsu

A SHAKE-U- P IN PORK

Woke Tblngs Up in Chicago's Provision
Tit Trsterday A Break or Twenty-Ar- e

Below Sulurday The Wheat Market
Very Active.

CHICAGO A shake-u- p In the pork
woko things up In the provisions to-
day. It was claimed that the estimate on
the condition was discouraging to holders,
and when tho announcement was posted
that the receipts of hogs hero amounted to
33,030, or 12,000 more than expected, there
was lively dumping down to $9 85 for May.
The July price went off to $10. Recovery
was slow till before the close, when a portion
of the loss was regained. The break from
the closing figure Saturday to tho bottom to-
day was just 25c. A good volume of stop
orders came out, and trading was active,
the local "longs" also unloading. At ono
time the premium on changing over from
May to July widened out 20e, the packers
doing considerable business.

The market reacted In sympathy with
wheat. Lard and ribs were comparatively
steady. In tho absence of foreign advices
business in the wheat pit averaged light
Flnctuations were confined to a moderate
range till toward end of the session. The
lcature of the day's happenings was an in-

crease of 873,000 buy supply. When an lu
cre ise seemed to be tnevitable,but whilestill
uncertain in amount, the market was its
weakest, but It recovered soon after tho
Dostlng of the amount. Cold, wintrv weather
in France and England was the latest of
news of an influential character, and Us
coming when the market was In a badly
oversold condition supplied the motive tor a
lively bulge of nearly lc A gain of ljc
since Saturday was established at the c!o-- e.

Corn was independently firm and gained o
In the May future. Theimpresston prevailed
that receipts are not llkelv to be heavy for
some time, and the possibility of an increase
proportion beinginspected Into the contract
grade this side of June. Oats ruled easy
because of raiding by bears, and closed o
under Saturday's figure. Freights and Lake
lower. There was a moderate number of
boats, but the demand was not urgent.
Charters to Buffalo were made at IJc lor
wheat, c for corn, and 2c lor barley.

The loading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A-- Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
Auticles ing. est. est. lng.

Wheat, So. 2.
April ? 80S SIX,. 79l--i S 81S
Mav 81H, SIX T??4 SIa
Julv. 80i 81 79$, 81.H

CoBX, NO. 2.
April 40S 407, M1 40S'
Mar 49 41'4 VH 4tl'a
June 33S 33V S8H 3SSo

OATS. No. 2.
May iS'i 2S 3'i 2S!
June 27M 2J 27t 27M

MtS6 FORK.
Mav 10 MS' 10K!i 9 83 9 9:i
July 10 17)1 10 20 10 00 10 07.S

Lard.
May 0 20 6 3S 6 20 6 23
Julv 6 27,'i 6 30 6 IT'S S 10

Short Ribs.
M.1V S.tt S57H 5 5!).' 5 55
Julr 5 70 5 70 5 65 5 70

Cash quotations were as follow: Flour-Feel- ing

firmer, but sales general!- - at un-
changed prices. Jo. 2 spring wheat, 81 c;
So. 3 snring wheat, f. o. b., 76S3c; So. 2 red,
8Kc; No. 2 corn, 4040c; So. 2 28V
28J4c; Xo. 2 white, f. o. b., 30X32c; No. S

wlnte. 2C29Jc: No. 2 Rye. 73c: No. 2 Barlev.
5560c; No. S, f. o. b.. 4i57c; No. 4, f. o. b., 40

45e; No. 1 flaxseed, 9Jic: prime timothy
se-i- l. $1 2S1 3i Mess pork, per bbl, $9 87&

9 90. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 22U6 25. 8hort
ribs, sides (loose), $5 555 57. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $4 5c5 00. Short clear
sides (boxed). $6 17K6 30- - Whisky, distil-
lers' finished goods, per gal., $1 13. Sugars
cut loaf, 55Jc: granulated. 4c; standard
A, 4Jo. No. 3 cot n, new, 3939gc.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter quotations were: Fancy creamerv. 21

22c: fine Western, 1920c; ordinary, 17ISe:
iHo dairies, 1920c Eggs easier at U

NEW YORK Flour dull. Irregular and
lower. Cornmeal dull. Wheat Spots dull,
unsettled, closing stronger with options.
No. 2 red. 96697c store and elevator,
WJfcgSl 00 afloat, 9SJic$I 00,K I. o. b.: No.
3 red, 92i9Jc; ungraded red," 80Vic$l 01;
No. 1 Nor.ncrn, 95497c; No. 2 Northern,
91?s'c- - Options declined on local
1 culizlng, advanced $c on frightened
shorts through reports of to the
French crop, closing firm JlKc up and
moderately active. No. 2 red, April. 92JJ
B35c, closing at 93JgC: May. 90Ji9ll-16c- , clos-
ing at 91?'c: June. 83 closing at
90c; July, 9 closing at
90c; August, 89Vf90Je, closing at
90; September. closing at 89Mc;
December. Wi&9-ic- . closing at 93Jf. Tal-
low steady; city $2. for pkgs, 4'ic. Rosin
Quiet und steadv; strained common to good,
$1 451 60 Eggs Firm: western, 14o; re-
ceipts, 8,045 pkgs. Fork Quiet and steadv:
cut moats easy: pickled bellies, '5337c;
middles firm; short Clear, $G GO. Lard Open-
ed weak, closed lirm: western steam closed
r 52 bid; sale- -, 1.500 tierces $6 52K6 55. Op-

tions Sales 4,850 tiercs:May $649 51,closlng
S6 51 bid: July 56 58, closing $6 CO bid: August
tS 6i Butter Fair demand and firm; wes-
tern dairy 1317c; do creamery lC24c: do
factory 1216c; lgiu 24c Cheese Quictand
steady; part skims 59c.

rHILAUKLPllIA Flour dull; Western
winter clear, $1 104 30: do do straight, $4 40

4 CO; winter patent, $4 60t 85; Minnesota
clear, $4 OJG 25: do $4 40Q4 60; do
patent. $4 004 85. Wheat dull: No. 2 red,
April. 93K94c; June, 91M92c:
July, 91j392c. Coin steady; no grade, 35c;
No. 4 imiud. track, 45c; No. 3, in export r,

43J44c: steamer, in do, 45445Wc;
Ncil 2. in eie vato". 49Jc; No. 2 mixeu. Api ll,
0Kc;Juno, 4543Tic; July, 4545J4c

Oats Cnrlots flnn but quiet; futures nomi-
nal; No. 2 mixed, 35ic: No. 3 white, 37c:
No. 2 white. 3Sc: do, choice. 194c; No. 2
white. April. 37kCSc: ilav, 36j7c; June.
36J37c; July, 3dJiS37c. Butter scarce and
llriii: Pennsylvania pxtra, 24
25c: I'ennsj'lvania print, extra, iS32c. Lgxs
steady; firsts, 14c. Cheese
steady at 78c

T. lon-Flo- nr weak, bnt unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 led, cash, S4c: Mav closed at
84c: June, 82c; July, TSJgc: August, 79c.
Cum No. 2 cash, 3Gc: Mav, closed at 36Jc;
July, SGJic Ots a fraction better: Xo.2 cash.
SOc hid; ilav, S0c: July, 30Jic. Bye None
offered. Barlev quiet; Iowa sold at 50c.
Bran quiet at G0Wc. accoi ding to location
Flaxseed steady at 93Jc Cornmeal quiet at.
$1 83. Provisions generally easy with only n

trade done: pork, standard mess. $10 60.
.ard, $5 90fJG 00. Dry salt meats Loose

shoulders, $4 60; longs and ribs, $5 CO; shorts,
5 75; boxed lots, l.c more. Bacon Shoul-

ders. $5 25; longs and ribs, $6 30; short 1 lbs,
$6 456 50. Sugar-cure- d hams, $'J 009 50.

CINCINNATI Flourin moderate demand.
Wheat In good demand and stronger: No. 2
red. 90631c Corn steady: No. 2 mixed, 42c
Oats in lair demand and easier: No. 2 mixed,
3232c Rve lower; No. 2, 82S3c Pork
$10 37- - Lard In light demand at $6 05. Bulk-mea- ts

qniet at at $5 C5. Bacon steadv at $6 65
6 70. Butter firmer; fancv Elgin creamery,

24c; Ohio, 202?c: dairy. 415c Sugar easy;
hard refined. 45Wc; New Orleans, 3Ji4cEggs steady at llllc Cheese steady;
prime to choice cured Onto, ll12c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat May opened nt
77Jj;c, went to 76c and down to 77Kc, andcloedat78c; July opened at SOJc, went to
80c and once below SOc, closing at 81c, c
advance for the day; No. 1 Northern,
April, closing at 7SJc; May, opening at TTjic;
highest, 78Jc; lowest, 77c: closing at 78j2c;
July, opening S0c; highest, 81c; lowest,7c: closlngat81c;on track. No. 1 hard. 82c:
No. 1 Northern, SOJc; No. 2 Northern, 7779c

B LTI3Ion Wheat easy: No. 2 red spot
and April. 94i94c: Jlay, 92J2Kc; June,
91i91Jic: steamer No. 2 red, 8Sc asked.
Com easy; Mixed spot and April, 48W:
4SKc: May 464ic; June, 45c: July, 4oc
asked: steamer mixed, 46J46Jc. Oats
quiet: No. 2 whlto Western, ie3iic: x0, 2
mixed do, 3435c Rye quiet and steady;
SK150' Provisions steady and quiet.
.putter ana eggs uucuangea.

NEW tiJtLiiANS Rice better: ordinary to
good, SUQlie. Sugar firm, open kettle,
choice, 3$c; lully fair to prime, 3Je; good
common to good fair, 2 common,
2g21M6c; Interior, 2c: centrifugals,
choice yellow clarified, 3c; prime, do, SJg
3 off, do, 2H34X seconds, 2
Molases Centiiiii'jiusflmi; strictly prime,
19c; good prime, 1517c: fair to prime, 10
13c; common to gouu common, C9c.

DCLUTH Wpeat closed Jlcnbove Satur
day a figures. i;io?c o. 1 Hard, cash, 82c;
April, t0c: Mav, 83Xc; June, S4c; July,

c;
orin- -

61c: on
track, No. 1 iiard, S3c; No. 1 Northern, 81c.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat quiet;
May. 80Jc; No. 2 spring, 8183"; No. 1 North-
ern, 85c Corn quiet; No. 3, S9c Oats dull;
No. 2 white, 31c. No. 3 white, 2W30c Barley
quiet; No. 2, 5JJc: sample on track, 30c.
Rye lower; No, 1, e081)c Provisions easier.
Folk, $9 90. Lard, !Hi2U.

KANS SCI1Y Floar unchanged. Wheat
was very slow; No. 2 hard, 72c; No. 2 red, 81
81c Corn weak; No. 2 mixed, 35c Oats
weak: No. 2 mixed, 29)c; No. 2 white, 40c.
Rye weak; No. 2, 62c Flaxseed, 8bc on me
basis or pure. Bran steady at 6162c for
sacked.

TOLHDO Wheat May, 91c; July, 84c;
August, 83fc Corn dull: No. 2 cash, 40c
Oats quiet; cash, 31c Rye dull; cash, SOc.

Cloverseed dull but steady; prime cash, $7 SO.

REAL ESTATE SWINGS BANE, LMt,

401 SmltlifiMd Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposit ot $1 nnd upward leceivedand

Interest allow cd at 1 per cent. tts
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CITY' REAL' ESTATE.

The Market in Good Shape When
Examined Below the Surface.

PENN AVE, AGAIN TO THE FRONT.

Ko Animation in tne Speculative Annex to
tlie Easiness ilachine.

SOME SPECIAL FEATDEES OP TRADE

A few persons observe and comment upon
n loll in real estate. If they were to do a
little probing and get below the surface of
the market, they would see a different state
of affairs. V hue there is a lull due to
causes beyond man's control, there is no
abatement of interest and no weakness. In-

quiring for business property is as urgent
as ever, while home seekers are giving close
attention to the suburbs. A number of
transactions of more than usual interest are
nnder way. The work of subdividing
property, building houses and locating
factories is being carried forward with great
energy. There is a general feeling of con-

fidence in the future of the city. Under
these conditions there is reasonable ground
for expecting a more active market with
the return of settled weather and solid roads.

A Penn Avenue Sale.
It was reported yesterday that No. 409

Penn. avenue had been purchased by Mrs.
Elizabeth Hearst for 560,000. The lot is
30x120 feet to Duquesne way, with a three-sior- y

brick house on the Penn avenue front
and 'several outbuildings in the rear. The
report connected Mr. C H. Love with the
deal as agent, but he declined to give any
information on the subject. From other
sources enough was, learned to leave no
donbt as to the correctness of the report. It
is not known what disposition the purchaser
will make of the property.

Homes for the People.
Twenty-on- e permits were issued yester-

day lor 23 improvements, aggregating 558,-75- 0.

The most important are: Levi Wade,
brick six-sto- business house on Penn
avenue, Fourth ward, $16,000; Robert A.
Pearce, frame dwelling on Bellefonte street,
Twentieth ward, 51,800; James C. Gross,
three frame dwellings on Tecumseh street,
Twenty-thir- d ward, 52,200; George Sandall,
three brick business stores and dwellings on
Boggs-avenue-

, Thirty-secon- d ward, $7,200;
Mellon Bros., brick dwelling on luclid
avenues, Twentieth ward, 54,500; same,
brick dwelling on Denniston avenue,
Twentieth ward, 54,000; same, brick dwelling
on St. Clair street, Twentieth ward, 54,500;
same, brick dwelling on Neclev avenue,
Twentieth ward, 54,500; Bell & Caldwell,
brick and stone dwelling on O'Hara street.
Twentieth ward, 53,950; same, brick
dwelling on Arabella street, Twentieth
ward, ; Captain Barr, brick dn elling
on Arabella street, Twentieth ward, 53,500.

Special Features of Trndff.
I was vy anO.Ho Improvement re-- I

ports at growing inquiry for lots at Alt
quippo. Sales since last Thursday aggre-
gate 110.

The idea of building a railroad from
to Maidsville, W. Ya., on the

Monongnhcla liver, by way of Mt. Morris,
has been revived.

The Squirrel Hill Railroad is in some dan-
ger of being headed off by the Duquesne.
The control of that district is worth fighting
for.

James Gordon bas transferred to Cella C.
Schoeller a housn and lot on Alder street.
Twentieth ward, for $7,000. Tho lot is 41x124.

An authority on the subject says: "Every-
thing points to the belief that the building
trade this year will be better by far than in
previous years. There is a demand for busi-
ness houses and dwellings in all parts of the
country."

At the last stock call yesterday 64 was
bid for U. S. Glass, common, offered at 66.
For Manchester Traction 39H was bid.
offered nt 40; 25 bid for Birmingham,
oueico. ; sz 1110 lor iiecino scrip.

Tho meeting of the Pittsburg and
Western liallway Company will be held on
Monday, May 2, at the general office in Alle-
gheny City.

On 'Change yesterday Westlnghouse Elec-
tric preferred was offered at 45, and 95 was
bid for Allegheny Valley Ballroad bond
scrip.

What Agents Are Doing.
It is now an open secret that the city

wants more ground at Highland Park, and
is dickering for two or three tracts. It was
reported yesterday that its representatives
had ottered Messrs.Uo-.vle- & Steele $20,000 of
an advance on their recent purchase, and
that there was n good qrospeot that the deal
would be closed on that basis.

Bced B. Coyle & Co. sold on Sylvan avenue.
ward, a immo dwelling of

five rooms ana attic with lot 20x125 feet to
an alley, for $2,500.

Black & Balrd sold for L C. Portcrfleld a
lot on Linden avenue. Boulevard Place, East
End, averaging 40x161 feet, and being some-
what irregular in shape, for about $2,400 or
$60 per foot front.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold a lot 20x230 on
Virginia avenue. Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, for Frederick G. Rohrkaste to J. K. and
J. C. Ewing for $600 cash.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: a C. Shadle, lots 12 and IS, block 11,
$1,445: William Yurkles, w. h.. lot 21, block
12, S325; SI1. Srogmes, lot IS, block 12, $325;
Joseph Auzul, e. h., lot 18, blocs 12, $325;
Adam Auzustaitis, lot 100, block 2, $58 75.

HOME SECURITIES.

SLUGGISH MARKET, WITH VALUES
INCLINED TO WEAKEN.

Philadelphia Ga the Only Thing Showing
Pronounced Strength Street Railways
Still Occupy Back Seats V Broker
Thinks of a Slump Unrounded.

The stock market was sluggish yesterday,
Philadelphia Gas was about the strongest

Investors evidently take stock In
tho report of a bullish statement. Manches-
ter Traction was firmer, but the ret of the
street railways were rather wobbly. Du-
quesne was scarcely mentioned at either of
the three calls.

A broker remarked: market Is dull,
bnt buying movements are so spasmodic
and uncertain that what is precarious to-
day may be propitious In any
event, Pittsburg securities are so well
grounded on Intrinsic merit that radical or
prolonged depression Is not seriously ap-
prehended, and any material change from
the present status, ic Is considered safe to
say, will be for the better. With something
definite from tho crops, the opening of navi-
gation and improvement in the iron market,
of which there are symptoms,
the chances for a rally will be greatly im-
proved."

Sales at first call were 90 Birmingham
Traction nt 2, 20 Philadelphia Gas at 1
25 Manchester Traction nt 39. After call,
100 Philadelphia Gas nt 18, 60 Underground
Cable at 75. Second call. 20 shares of Pleas-
ant Valley sold at 25. Third call, 50 Pipeage
changed hands at 11. Bids and offers in
detail:

ETrnivm FIBST SECOND TniKD
CXLt" cjai" &.STOCK8' B A. IX A. B. A.

Freehold Bank 91:
I. aodG. D.Sav 133

"

Lib. Nat. Bank 105 ....
Mou. Nat. Bank 135 ....
Mercantile Trust 103 107 103 107 1C3 107
M. and M. Ins 44!
Ckar.Val.GasCo 12M 13 12 13
P. N. G. A P. Co 11 11 Uli 11W 11 115
Phils, Co I8 19 1874 19H 18ft 193
Wheeling Gas Co 20H.... 20i ....
Ft. Pitt In. P. Co 10 25 10 25
Central Traction 2sK 2SK....
Cltizens'TracUon 62- - 62X .... RZf G2 C24
Pbg. Traction CO .... 00
Pleasant Valley.. 25 2S 25 254 25 Z5
Second Avenue 50 .... 60
Pbg.. Y. A Ash.. 38 41 83 41
Pb.Jnc.R.R.Co 29X.... 2J
Pbg. Wli. AKy.. 50 51)4 50 50K
N.Y.A CG.CCo 60 .... 50 ....
N.Stde Bridge Co 50
Luster Mln. Co.. 8 9J( 8X 9H 8 HEast End Rlec. .. 25
West' house Llec 18 19 18 19 .... 19
Mon. Nav. Co.. . (19

Mon. Water Co S0
U.S. AS. Co 16 US 15?B 15 Wi
V. e..AS.Co., pfd .... S7M .... 37Ji .... 30
West. Airbrake . 110 .... 110 .... 110 112J,
W.HrakeCo. Lhn .... 96 .... 05 .... ....
S. U. Cable Co... 75X-..- . 74X 73 H 75

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members r Jfew York stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .' 56) 5GX
Reading Railroad.. .SOX ai tt

Baffalo. N. Y.& Phila ,..,

Lehigh Valley.. ...:.. ...SV.V..;
Lehigh Nivlpitlpn. ..... I.'...,
Philadelphia & Brio. .;,:....
Northern Pacific com....:.'..
Northern Pacific, pref. ,

'.Wi

WALL STREET BULLISH.

COAL STOCKS THE PRINCIPAL
OF THE MOVKMESI.

40
ziX

SEAT

Richmond and West Point and New Ens-lan- d

Special Features Little Business
Done for Foreign Account The Open-
ing Wag Firm.

Nkw York, April IS. The continned
strength, with the increasing activity in the
stock market showod that the bull-
ish feeling among operators is increasing In
Wall street and the attacks of the hears
only served to bring out Inside support.
Richmond and West Point and New Eng-
land were special examples of this. Tho
principal seat of the bullish feeling Is again
In tho coal stocks. The particular strong
point in the market however, was
Western TJnlort, which was held by un-

doubted buying for the long account, which
has continued for so long a time and has
steadily though slowly advanced the price
to a figure which it has not seen for a long
time.

The absence of the business usually done
for foreign account and the lack of buying
by the arbitrage brokers was apparently not
felt in the market v. Outside of the
stocks heretofore mentioned there was little
animation or pronounced strength
though the entire list continued to appreci
ate, but St. Paul and Atchison were among
the leaders in point of activity, while among
the d shares were special move-
ments in wheeling and Lake Erie, Minneap-
olis and St. New Albany
and Chicago, Like Eric and Western, and a
few otlH-r- s less important, Tne opening
was firm nt advances extending to per
cent, while New England and Lacka-
wanna were exceptional with losses of
1 per cent and 1J respectively. The
other' stocks immediately advanced
nnd the stocks mentioned recovered large
portion of their opening losses. There was
uo setback to the general advance until
well In the last hour, when realizations ap-
peared, with the effect of causing a material
reaction all along tho line and in Lackawan-
na, Delaware anil Hudson and Lake Shore
material losses from their best prices. The
lest of the list, however, yielded very
slowly, andin but fe wcases was anymarked
impression made upon prices. The market
closed fairly active and rather heavy under
these sales, bnt generally at something bet-
ter than first prices. The final changes are
generally small advances, but

and Lake Krie preferred Is up IJ4
and Western Union i, Delaware and
Hudson is down IK and" Luckawanna Vi.

Railroad bonds active and dis-
played a firm temper, but there was the
usual slight changes in the general list and
few features worthy of note. The Rich-
mond and West Point bonds felt the effect
of the opposition in the company nnd the 5s
fell away 2 per cent to 5S. No other
changes of note occurred. Government
bonds have been dull and firm. State bonds
have been dull and steady.

The Pott says: As tho beliovers in an early
advance in prices have based their hopes
chiefly on the action of London, It was nat-
ural that 's stock market, with a holi-
day in London, should be dull. It was not,
however, wltnont ioatures of interest. On
the whole, its course during the greater part
of tho day showed flrmness, but with great
irregularity. The bear traders attacked
New England, which uupreaseuThe Land Company mltsIB demonstration which liad much the

Waynesburg

annual

Twenty-thir- d

Fears

feature.

"The

encouraging

nppearanco of a "stock-Jobbing- " scheme,
but which was sufficiently founded on lacts
to make it unpleasant. Richmond Terminal,
too, sold down tin the appearances of dis-
cord in the Reorganization Committee. The
important factor, however, was the continu-
ance of investment buying centering agalu
In Western Union.

The total sales of stocks y were
401,224 shares, including Atchison, 11,000; De-
laware, Lackawanna and Western, 11,700;
Erie, 8,230; Hocking Valley, 3,250; Louisville
and Nashville, 4,910; Missouri Pacific, 8,725;
Northwestern, 10.050; North American, 3,055;
Northern Pacific preferred, 16,135: Pacific
Mall, 4,040; Reading. 15J,550; Richmond and
West Point, 3,950; St. Paul, 21.655: St. Paul
and Manitoba, 6,500; Union Pacific, 6,560;
Western Union, 18,100.

The following table shows the price of active
tocks on the N ew York Stock Exchange yesterday.

C orrected dally for The Dispatch by Whttctkt A
oldest Pittsburg members of the

New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton OU. pd ....
Am. Sugar Henning Co....
Am. Sucar Fanning Co. prd
Aicta.. Top. S. F. ;..
Cauadlaa Paclflo ,...
Canada Southern.....
Central of --New Jersey.
Central Pacific ,..
C'uesapeake A Oblo
C. U., lstpfd .'.
C. & U.. 2d Dfd
Chicago Gas Trust.........
C. Bur. 4 Qulncr
C, Mil. A St-- Paul....-....- ,

C, M1U St. Paul, pfd...
C, Bock 1.4 P.... --.:...
C, St. P.M. io.,.:0., St P. M. & O.. 'pfd...
C. Northwestern,
C & Northwestern, pfd...
C. C. C. A I ....
Col. Coal ,t Iron
Col. A Hocking Val
Del., Lack. A West
Del. A Hurlsun. .... .......
Den. A RIO Grande
Den. A Rio Urande, pfd...
E. r. Va. A Ga.. .........
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West
Lake Erie A West.. pM...,
Lake Shore A M. S
Louisville A Nashville
Michigan Central.
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
: atlonal Cordage Co.
National Cordage Co.,
National L.eaa Trust..
?ew York f'pntr&l.
N. Y., C. A St. L
N. Y., C. A St. L., lstpfd.
N. Y C. A St. L.. 2d pIU.
N. L. K A"W.
N. Y.. L. E, A W.,pfd....
N.Y.A N. E .:
N. Y.. OA W....".
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western, pfd. ..
North American. Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Paclnc. pfd
Ohio A Mlsslsslpl
Oregon Improvement
Paclflo Mall
Peo., Deo.-- Evans
Philadelphia A Reading.
P.. C, C. ASI.L
P.. a. C. A St. L.. pfd..
Pullman Palace Car......
Richmond AW. P. T...:.
Richmond A W. P. T.. pfd
ou uuium
St. Paul A Duluth. nm.
St. Paul. Minn. A Man.
Texas Paclnc ,
Union Paclnc
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union ,.
Wheeling A L. E
Wheeling A L. E,. pM.
DIs. A Cattle Fd. Trust.
National L,ead Co
National Lead Co.. pfd.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atchison ATopeka.. 3734
Boston ft Albauy....OI5
Boston ft .Maine 171
Chi.. Bur. ft Qulncy.lOTK
Fltchhurr R. K snFlint ft Pere M. nfd. SO

Little Rock ft Ft. 8. 85
Mass. Central 16
Mexican Cent.com.. 19
N. Y. ftN. L S9X
N. Y. ftN.E.7 12'J
Old Colony lMJj
Rutland pfd 67
Wis. Central com... 17H
Wis. Central pfd 40
Allouez M.Co.(new) 75
Atlantic 12
Boston ftMont. ii4

pfd

Y.,

02
MIX

......
7SH,

iron
7

87N
w

11SM
120M

SZH
J2'5

102J,
117.
...

6)4

115)4
19

14V
22,4

'I

High

Calumet Heela...
Franklin
Eearsarge
Osceola
Santa copper
jamitracK.
Annlston

Co
Diego

Tclenhone
Lamsop S
Water Power
Central Mining

E.
B. Conner

Thomson-Housto- n

Boston Electric Stocks.
BOSTOS,' April SpeciiM latest Elec-

tric quotations to-d-

Tbomson-Housto- n Electric Company..
Thomson-Housto- n

! L. securities C
E. securities 1)
E. E. E. Vt

Wayne Company
E. Co.. securities A

WestlugliouSe Electric Comnanr

est.

97H
37J4

23 2Mj a

"nii 71H
X1H

163.

78
111M

33 H
0O4

ire

19

j)
CM

"oik
ltH

mi
i

Electric

Electric

Westlngliouse Electric Companj, pfd...
iwupaayr..

02

141

78

79U

48
us;

112

ft

Ke

Land Co..
Boston Land
San Land Co.

cna Land Co,
Bell

Store

tf. Tel
B.'ft

.

.230
UK

Wt
18?,

15K

18. The
stock were:

Co.. nfd...
T.-I- I. Co.. series

I T.-- Co., series
T.-- CO.,
Ft.
Ft. W. series

jjoslou .ciecinc j.igui

I

H7Jt

115'$

37M

SIX

1CDX

S7H

120)4

U3H

west

m

62

.

. m
40

172
. 30

6

200
16
SH

12
3

.SUM

Bid Asked
. CO K'A
. 2sV va
. sx 9.
. VA 7tf

10 12
12V 13
7'4 7H

. 27& 2134
43)4 45 .

ICSJi 113M

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, April 18. Mining stocks B. A

B., 225; Cronn Point, 100; Con. Cat. & Va,, 423;
Deadwood, 210; Eureka Con., 200; Gould &
Curry, 115; Hale & Norcross. 100; Mexican, 140;
Opbir, 230: Plymouth, 160: bavagc, 125; Sierra
Nevada, ISO; Standard, 130; Union Con., 12a

Bar Sliver Quotations.
New Yomt, April 18. Sjpectaf. Bar silver

in New York, e6o pur ounce; London,
39 per ounce.

THE MONETAE.? SHIFT.

A Quiet and Easy Market Reported All
Along the Line.

Tbe features of the local money market
yesterday were similar to those which char-
acterized it last week., Counter business
was good, but thV call for loans was light.

Tho nominal interest rate was 6 per cent.butthere was more or less shading. Having,
weathered the Easter season, always a dull
period in business and speculation, a revival
can be confidently counted upon.' Bank
clearings were $3,933,023 20, and balances
$713,381 S3. This is the best Clearing House
report for nearly two years, and represents
a large volume of business.

At Boston there is a large surplus ofmoney, and rates are easier. Philadelphia
reports freer offerings of commercial paper.
At Chicago the opening of navigation has
enabled a large quantity of grain that bas
been held for months to be moved out, andhas released tho money that the banks had
loaned on it. This has increased the loan-
able surplus of the banks and helped to
make the market easy. There Is little Im-
provement in the demand for loans except
from lumber men, as there is little new
speculation.

At New York yesterdny money on call
easy at 1 to 2 per cent, last loan 2, closed
offered at 2. ' Prime mercantile paper, SK5per cent. Storling exchange quiet bus
strong at $4 6 for y bills and $4 S7K
for demand.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,102,437; bal-

ances, $538,480. Money, 86 per cent. Ex-
change on Now York, 75c premlnm.

Nkw Orleaits Clearings, $2,802,984. New
York Exchange: Commercial, SOc r.er $1,000
premium; bank, $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

Chicago Bank clearings, $1,700,000. Money
dull, 4QG per dent. New York Exchange
aulet at 20o premium. Sterling exchange

y bills, $4 S&4; for demand, $4 87.Philadelphia Bank clearings were
and balauces $2,284,300. Money 3 per

cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings $2,728,666, and

balances $514,480. Money 6 per cent.
New York Bank clearings, $72,462,862; bal-

ances. H.S82.85J.
Bostox Bank clearings, $16,234,909: bal-

ances, fI.B5S.920. Monev. 1K2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 174820 cents dlaoount.

Cirtcixirati Monev. 46 per cent. New
York Exchange, 4050c premium. Clearings,

TEE MINT FIGUBES.

Product of Gold and Silver Paper and
Metallic Money Circulating.

WAsnntoTOjr, April IS. Mr. E. O. Leech,
tho director of the Mint, has transmitted to
Congress a report on the production of the
precious metals covering the calendar year
1S9L The product of gold from the mines of
the United States aggregated 1,604,840 fine
ounces, of the value or $33,175,000. This is an
increase of $330,000 over the product of the
previous calendar year. The increased
product is due largely to Improved processes
of treatment aud to the increased amount of
gold extracted from lead and copper ores.

Tne nroduct of silver from our own mines
was 58,330,000 fine ounces, of the commercial
value of $57,630,040 or or tho coining value in
silver dollars 01 $75,416,5'5. This is an in-
crease of 3,830,000 ounces over the prior
year. The Increased silver product was dne
Frlncipally to the new finds in Colorado and

to the cheapening of the .pro-
cesses of smelting lead and copper ores
bearing silver.

The total amount of paper and metallic
money In circulation on January 1, 1892, (ex-
clusive of the amount in the Treasury and
its branches) was $1,592,333,620, against

on January 1, 1891. an increase of
The amount of paper and metallic

money In actual circulation on April 1, 1S92,
was $1,603,641,520.

The product of gold and silver in the
world for tho calendar year 1S91 was f 0

000 gold and $139,175,000 silver.
The product or gold increased In 1891 over

the prior year nearly $5,000,003: the Increase
being principally In South Africa. The pro-
duct ot silver increased in 1891 over the prioryear about 8.000.0JO fine ounces. The increase
in the silver product was principally in the
United States, Australia and Bolivia.

THE HOME MARKETS.

ENOUGH EGGS TO SUPPLY THE DE.
MAND AND PRICES BABELY STEADY.

Poultry la Scares end Firmer A Check to
the Upward Trend of Cereals, hat Hay
Is Very Strong Sugars Firm and Coffees
Weak.

Omci o Tint DlSTATCH, )
Pittsburg, Monday, April 18.

Country Produce Jobbing; prices
Receipts ot eggs by the Ohio river steam-
boats were lighter to-d- than was antici-
pated by jobbers, but supply is equal to
demand at prices quoted. In tbe early
part of the month eggs were higher here
than at other trade centers, and, as result.
large quantities were drawn to this market
from erery point of the compass. Supply
has caught up to demand, and prices hare
declined about le per dozen in the. past
week. Choice creamery butter is in light
supply, but demand is also light, owing to
largo receipts of country butter. The latter
Is slow at 18c to 20c per pound for the best
offered. Poultry is scarce and firm at an
advance over prices of last weok. Receipts
In this line have fallen off heavily in the
past week. Maple syrup is a drug on the
market, and prices are lower than they have
been for many years.

AprLKS-- t2 002 50 per barrel.
IliTTTEB Creamery, Elgin, 25fib26c: Ohio brands,

2324c: common country butter, 14ulc: choice,
cduntry roll, l&JMOc.

Beaxr New York and Michigan cea. SI 75521 85:
marrowfat. 12 i z: Lima per id;
band picked medium, 1

BEESWAX UUOlCe.
(3125c.

oeans, 3)4(9ii)4C
1 75.

ic per lb; low grades, 22

Buckwheat FLOUR New. 2V(2Xc per lb.
CHEESE-Oh- io choice. HS12c; New York

cheese. 1212Mc: llinburjrer, lj13ic: Wisconsin
swcltzer, lull cream, 13JiHMc;.Importcrsweltzer,
28Mjc.

Cideb Country cider, to C0S 50 per barrel: sand
refined. $6 5C7 00: crab elder, 7 08 CO.

Cbakbebbies Per bos, si 261 m; per barrel,
S5 0(l3 00.

Egos strictly fresh, l3HZbUc; goose eggs, 6053c
13 dozen.

FEATHhns Kxtra live geese, ; No. 1, 48
60c lb: mixed lots. IVoWSc.

1 ikied Fbuits Peaches, halves, 5)c: evapora-
ted apples, 7(3dc; apricots, 9llc: blackberries, 5
6c; raspberries, I818)4c: huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. 79Mc

HOSET New crop. whRe clover, 1617cj Cali-
fornia honey. 121.1c 9 lb.

Maple bvnur New. t065c $ gallon,
Maple scoau-.58- c ? lb.
Osiox Sets Yellow Erie, S3 05)6 W: Jersey,

fjSS0S00.
PotiLTur Alive Chickens, 75S0c per pair;

lire turkevs, 1231.1c 'f. lb; ducks. 7057c a pair:
lire geee, "II 00 10 a pair; drescd clilrkens, 1V
lCc (1 lb: dressed turkeys. 1618c Tfr lb; dressed
ducks. 16.ai7c lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track.
store, 40&4oc a bnshel; Jersey sweets, 2
oarrei.

seeds Western recleanol medium clover, job-
bing at IS 10: mammoth, (8 25: timothy. $1 .U for
prime and l 60 for choice; blue grass. 2 65(32 80;
orchard grass, tl 50: millet, fl IS: German, fl 30:
Hungarian. 1 10: flue lawn, 23c per tb; seed buck-whe-

SI 40SI &0.
Tallow-Countr- y, 4c: city rendered, 4Kc.
Tropical FnciTs Lemons, fancy Messlua, $3 50

(da 75: Florida oranges, (3 0.W3 M a box: Messluas,
f2 753 00: bananas, SI 501 ft firsts, fl (01 25 sec-
onds: Persian dates, 4)$5c per pound: larerflgs,
13314c per pound t'plneapples, (2 00(5)2 50 a dozen.

VhOETABLES-Cabba- gc, New Florida, t3 754 00
a crate: old 63 oo3 50 a barrel: Havana onions,
(2 753 00 a crate: yellow Danrer. 62 002 25 a bar-
rel: new Bermuda onions, S2 65 a barrel: new
Florida tomatoes. S2 50(213 00 a bushel crate: celerr.a... j -- .' ... . ... ... t7 ...xguc per aozen; turnips. 91 outai a a Darrei
muda potatoes. SI0 00 a barrel:
a barrel; new beets, 40(3)43c a dozen
a bunch: kale. 61
dozen;; parsnips, 62

ller--
spinach. $1 SU1 76

asDaragus. SOc

1 25; radishes. 3040c per
COJ62 25; nsw peas, f2 oo2 so:

ereen beans. 82 753 00; new Southern celery. 5039
50c per dozen onnclies; cucumbers, fl 25(3)2 00 per
aozeu; cauunower, z mjoz 73 per aozen.

Groceries.
The week is not old enough for new devel-

opments in this line of trade. Sugars are
reported firm and coffees quiet. The move-
ment of staples is reported active, and indi-
cations are that the week will yield large re-
sults to Jobbers as far as volume of business
is concerned.

GbeesCoffkb Fancy, 22323c: choice Bio, 21X
22,4c; prime, 20c: lowjtrade Rio, lSSJlSc: old Gov-

ernment Java. 2729c; Maracaibo, 2122Mc:Mocha.
2b3c: Santos. il22$c; Caracas, XHQWic; La
(iuavra. 21)(&22ljc.

lOASTi (in papers) Standard brands. 19.63c:
high grades. 23.4(Kg,23Mc: old Government Java,
bmk. 3133c: Maracaibo, 223tc: Santos. 19H
26e: peaberry. 28,4c:choIce Rio. 21 He: prime Rio,
2UJ4e: good Rio. UWc; ordluarr, 17lSc.

spicks (whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. 12; nutmeg. 70JOc.

Petroleum Oobbers' prices) 1IO0 tcst.6c: Ohio,
150. 7J4c: headlight, 150s test, Oc; water white.

(i55c;gloue, iwyi4sc-- : eiaine, 10c, rnauiue, 11c;
royallue, 14c; red oil, 10)llc; purity, lie: olelne,
21i.

Mixebs' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 2940c per
gal,; summer. 3537c; lard. 5'Ji5c.

STEUr Corn syriiD. 2427c: choice sugar syrup,
S4S3Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3332c: strictly prime,

"sTo. Molasses Fancv new crop. 404:c;
choice, 4MHlc; old crop. 363Sc: N. O. syrup,
4450c.

SoDA-Bi-c- arb. In kegs. 3.S35c: in Js,
5ije: assorted packages, 5tf6c; sal soda.
In kegs. l4c; do granulated, ic.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set, 8c: parafflne, llI2c. .

RicE-IIe- ad Carolina, 6),fl.Vc; choice, 5J(6;c;
Louisiana, 5J&5KC

STABCii-fea- rl, 3Xc; corn starch, SS(eMc: gloss
starch. S)jSc..

Fonrii.N Fbcit Laver raisins. (200: London
layer. f2 26: Muscatels, fl 73; Calllornla Muscatels,
fl 401 60: Valencia. s5Mc; Ondara Valencia,
tSOJc: Sultana. 813c; currants, 3b3Xc: Tur
key prunes. 4,SS;jC French prunes. 83
cocoanms. 3) lUi. 96 00: almonds. Lan.. !b..
do irlca. 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap., 139
14c: Slcllr Alberts, lie: Smyrna figs. 13313c: new
dates, .V5c: Brazil nuts. 7c; pecans. 13 He;
citron. H ID, 21rc; lemon peel, 10c V lb; orango
peek 12c.

Sugars Cubes, 4C powdered, Vic; granulated.

4Ko; eonftettonerV, 4Kot sort white. 4'4Xc: yel-
low, choice. Ii4c: yellow, good,33Sc: yellow
fair. 3JcPickles Medium, bbls (1.200), $1 00; medium,
half bblsOKO), Km.
"Balt No. 1. per bbl. l"a: No. 1 extra, per hair

bbl, 11 10; dairy, per bbl. 91 IC: coarse cryttal. per
bbl. fl 20: Higgles' Eureka, sacks, (280; Rlg-gtn- s1

Eureka, is lb packets, $3 00.- - -

Cashed Goods Standard peaches, tl 7531 so:
2ndf. 81 3091 40: extra peaches. $2 0332 10; pie
peaches. S530c: flneit corn, ft 231 50: ilfd. Co.
corn, fl 0031 10; red cherries, fl 00(31 10: Lima
beans, tl Si: soaked do. 85c; strlngeddo, 8K$3Ttc:
marrowfat peas. iJclSii 1 10; soaked peas, 6075ci
pineapples, f1 201 30: Bahama do. $2 00: damson
plnms, fl 00: green gages. SI t!i: egg nlnins, fl 00;
California n prico t, fl 732 00; California pears,
$2 1932 30; do green gazes, 1185: do egg plums.
fl : extra white cherries. f2 652 83; raspberries,
ft 15331 2i; strawberries, 05 'l 10; gooseberries,
fl Oftrtd 03; tomatoes, B0(Sl05c: salmon Ib cans,
fl 303180: blackberries. 50c:snccotaslu 1 b cans,
soaked, 80c; do green. lb cans, ?1 Vo)l 50; corn
beer. cans, f 1 K1 70: lb cans, f 1 3); baked
beans, fl 401 55; lobsters, lb cans. $2 25; mack-
erel, ib cans, boiled, fl 50: sardlucs. domestic,
Hs. M 85(33 93: H. tf 25: sardines. Imported: Ms,
f 1 50I 60: sardines. Imported, ;s. $1 00; sardines,
mustard. $3 1J: sardines, spiced, f3 15.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, f19 50: No. 2 large mackerel, f IS 00: No. 3
large mackerel, f 18 50; No. 3 small mackerel, f 10 00;
ricrrmK cpnt. f- 3u: lane. . to per iw-i-d DDL
White fish, p 50 per 100-l- b half bbl

Finnan haddles, 10c per lb.so 50
inn Halibut, l'lctercL

Holland herrinr. Walkorfquarter
erring.
UATJ1EAL-- H SOjl

1. liae iroat.per naif bbl. Ice- -
KHt Si nrt12c per lb. hair

7Sc.bbl. fl 60.
90c.

75.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
On Monday's call at the Grain Exchange

there was- - a sale of 6,000 bushels of No. 2
white oats, S5Jc--

, for May delivery. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 39 carloads. By Pitts-
burg Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway 1
cars of flour, 2 of middlings, 2 of bran, 8 of
hay, 1 of ear corn.l or rye and oats, 4 of oats.
By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St Louis 4
cars of corn, 2 of hay, 1 or wheat, 2 or mid-
dlings, 1 of bran, 1 or oats. By Baltimore &
Ohio 2 cars of oats, 3 or hay. By Pittsburg
ana Western 4 cars of hay. Corn and oats
have been checked In their upward career
and prices are a shade lower, a our quota-
tions will disclose. Wheat, flour aud mill-fee- d

are fairly steady. There is a scarcity
of hay in thia market, nnd prices are firm.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices'
from store:

WITEAT No. 2 red. 9503c; No. 3 red. 8900e.
COBX-- No. 2 yellow ear, 43HS40C: high mixed

ear. 47)j48c: mixed ear, 46Wjc: No. 2 vellow
shelled, US)c: high mixed shelled. 44!j45c;
mixed shelled, V.'SrHc.

OATS No. 1 oats. 3'iS.;37c: No. 2whlte. 33V33SC;
extra No. 3oat. 31J435c; mixed oats. 31SO-MC- .

RTK No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, SSwjjac; No.
2 Western, 85a87c.

Flour .Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$5 Otxa.5 20: fancy winter patents. $5 vufifi 20: Taney
straight winter, $4 50(fM 75; fancy straight spring.
$4 755 00: clear winter. $4 231 50: stralghtXXXX
bakers'. $4 254 45. Rre flour. $4 755 00.

MILI.FEED-N- o. 1 white middlings. 118 50W fO
per ton: No. 2 white middlings, lGoO1760: brown
middlings, $18 5Qr7 00: winter wheat bran, J17 0O3
17 25: chop feed. $15 00317 00.

nAT Haled timothy." choice. $14 50315 00: No. 1.
$14 0014 M; No. 2, $12 0012 5' : clover hay. $11 50

12 00: loose from wagon. $14 00(3)16 Oil. according
to quality; prairie hay, $3 oo9 50; packing hay,
$8 .wap 00.

STRAW-O- atf, $7 007 25; wheat, $6 X8 50; rye,
$7 0097 25.

Provisions.
Sngar cared hams. large
Sugar cured hams, medium
bugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
bugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cored boneless shoulders
Sugar cared skinned shoulders
Pugarcnrrd bacon shonlders
Sugar cured drr-sa- it shoulders
bugar cured beef, rounds
Sugar cured beef, sets
Sngar cured beef, flats
"aeon, clear sides. 30 lbs
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average
Drr salt clear sides, 20 lbs average
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, famllr
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined, in Go--lb tubs
Lard, refined, lnl'O-l- b palls
Lard, refined, In50-l- b tin cans
Lard, refined. In lb lln palls
Lard, refined, Iu5-lbt- ln palls
Lard, refined, lulO-lbtl- n palls

'H
ci

Coal. Coat. Coal.
Manufacturers and families supplied bv

carload or at our retail yards. Our stan-
dard. We guarantee standard coal and
standard weight (76 pounds to bushel).
Lump, broken, nut .coal and slack. Our
broken size, lor stoves and ranges host and
cheapest in market. Railroad yards
only.

Fourth avenue and Try street. Panhandle
Railroad. Thirtieth street and Liberty ave-
nue. Pennsylvania R.itlrorul.

ttssu Latimer, Meyers Co.

China Mattings.
An extra bargain at $5 roll, worth $3.

Portv yards to the rolL Groetzinger's, 627
anu tt jrenn avenue. TUSU

It does not pay to let cough con
tinue. Stop yours now with Piso Cure
for Consumption. 25 cents. All druggists.

TUS

Harry A.,
Who has record of 2:3SL. will sold at Iron
City Sale Stables, rear 623 and 623 Penn ave-
nue. Pittsburg, April 21 and Also V)
horses, among the number several other
young trotters and pacers.

Men's Nobby and Attractive Suit SIO,
Warranted strictly l, first-clas- s trim-
mings and workmanship this'week, at Sailer
& Co.'s, corner Smithfield and Diamond
treets. ttssu

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed or the essential virtuesoT nature's
remedies, roots, barks,herbs and berries.and
possessing marvelous curative power ovor
all diseases of the stomnch, liver, kidneys,
bowels and blood. This medicine known as
Burdock Blood Bitters has proved so suc-
cessful in curing Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache. Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guarantee
it, nnd will refund the price to any pel son
not satisfied after nsing the whole or part of
the first bottle. It costs you but cent
dose, then why suffer when you run no risk
of loss In trying remedy which has cured

many otherst It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings
and cancerous diseases, convincing evi-
dence of which we will send by mail on ap-
plication to

FOSTER, MILBURN CO.,
aptrrssu Buffalo, N. Y.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTAJBL1SHEU 18b.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND ltKOKKUA.

46 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and Chi-

cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1883).
Honey to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

Whitney ik Stephensou

57 Fourth Avenue;
sipUKi

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, guaranteed specific for llrsterta
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the. usa
of alcohol tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression, Softening of Brain resulting In-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Aire. Loss
of Power either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Spermatorrhoea caused by of ths
brain, self-abu-se Each box
contalns,one month's treatment. fL09 box,
six for J5. 00, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes will send purchaser our written
guaranteo refund the money the treatment
does care. Guarantees Issued only by EMIL
G. STUCKY. Drnrctst. Sole Agent. No. 2401 and
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wvlle avenue and Fulton
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's Dlarrbcr
Cramp Core. and cU.

I I iS'y

DEAF!
Wnntlonthlspa per

OOK'S COTTON HOOT

COMPOUND.
recent dlseoverv by an old

physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of ladles.

the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Rwin tinnrlnclnled drnB
plstswho offer Inferior medi-
cines nlaco of this. Ask for

rwiY'a THvr Ooirpocsa take substi
tute, orlnclosofl and cents postage letter,
and we will snd, sealed, by return lualL Full
staled particulars plain envelope to ladles onlr.
1 sumps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg bv Jos. Flzxixo Sox. ill

Market street.

ARMS MttK CSUsbv
INVISIBLE TUBIIAI AI

Whispers heard. Com
fortable and self adjusttojr. Sucoessfnl where all Ram,
dies falL Bold by HISCOX. onr, S83 Broadayiw
York. Write for Rnutrated Book ofWoofs fail.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOOD ADVICE.

"My boy, I am going to buy you
something which the doctor advised
me to give you. He said a thin
child is always delicate; nobody wor-
ries about a plump one. I will-giv- e

you Johann Hoff's Malt Extract to
build you up. I know it will do it,
and then only will I buy you the
stone blocks to build houses with.
You need strength first to become a
man before you build houses." Dr.
Fricke, a well-know- n practitioner of
Phila., writes: "I have tried Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract not only on my-

self but also on a great number of my
patients with marked success in cases
of convalescence, impaired digestion,
for mothers while nursing, for chil-
dren, and in general debility, and
have found it to be an excellent rem-
edy for building up the system. In
my own case of impaired digestion it
has benefited me more than all other
remedial agents which I have used."
Be sure to obtain the "Genuine"
which must have the signature of
"Johann H01T" on the neck of every
bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents and Importers of Min-
eral Waters, 6 Barclay street, New
York. tu

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

81 PENN AVENUK, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files o:

Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In the
city,devoting special attention toall chronic!
p'rrVNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn IQ lind mental di-
apers on If L.rVV UUO eases. nhvslcal de
cay, nervous debility, lack or energy, ambi-
tion and hope, lmpairon memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bnshfulnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished nlood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness. dyspeDSia. constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for 0U3iiiB3, society and
marriage, permanently, rely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKIN Si'eruptions, hlotclies.falllni hair,bones,palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml ID1M A DV kidnev and
the system. UnllN Alt T ibladder de-
rangements, weak hack, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and otherpalnfnl
symptoms receive searching treament;
prompt roller and Teal cure.

Dr. WhUtlor's lire-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients ata'distanceasearefulljr
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to I
r. m. Sunday, 10 a. x. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

lOBIESTREiTU
RAPIDLY, THOROUGHLY. PERMANENTLY

RESTORED.
SKILLED, SCIENTIFIC, bUCCESSFUL TREAT-

MENT.
RECORD WITHOUT A FAILURE.

Men suffering from Nervousness. Debility.
Spermatorrhcei. Impotency, Weak or Undeveloped
Organs, loss or will and energy, or any of the train
of evils resulting from Youthful Errors, Excesses,
overwork, worry, etc..
SAFELY.SPEEU1LY.PEKMANENTLY CURED.

CHARGES MOOERATE. TEKMS EASY.
BEWARE OF SCHEMING QUACKS.

If you hae already been their victim don't giv
up .n 'despair, nor let predjudlce blind you to the
light of scientific truth, but let us show yon that

HONORABLE. SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
CAN AND WILL CURE YOU.

SENS rolt our book.

WORK ON DISEASES OF MEN.
Sext sealed fuee. with testimonials and en-

dorsements.
THE ANGELOS MEDICAL INSTITUTE CO.,

CANTON, O. aplf

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

The great Span.
Ish Remedy, U
sold WITH A

GUAR ANTES
toenre all nerv
ons diseases, such
'as Weak Memory

uefobj: a!TD atteb usixo. Loss of Brain Powerj
Lot Manhood. Nightly Emissions.

Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused br

yonthfal errors, or excessive nseoif
tobacco, opium or stimulants, fl
mall: a forfS. With evtry order wr GIVE A
WRITTEN TO CUHEor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich. For sale b JOS. FLEJHNG ft
SON. Pittsburg.

J9wm

nervine;

WRITTEN'

Wakefulness
Nervousness.

perpackarebr
GUARANTEE

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

ulring scientific- and oonfl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., U tha old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consult
tlon free and strictly confi

dential. Office honrs, 9 to and 7 to T. ici
Sunday, 3 to r.x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctoes Lakx, cor. Penn a.

and Fourth it.. Plttabnrg. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOKETA,

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBIUTT.
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full

and tone jmarantoed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immea
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book; explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

wTtm: MEDICAL, CO., BUFPALO, N. T.
Jel0-t-f

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements 1

Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve force, ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness. languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, o.

sciatica, ceneral etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and elves a current that is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit S.OCO, and will cure all of
he above diseases or no pay. Thousands have
been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials la this and every other State.

Our Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRIC
the greatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED In 60 to SO davs. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, fTM.
Address,

SANDEN EtECTRlC CO,
No. 819 Broad ai, Nsw York


